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(I ur4itp of Qiq n l çnjc

Caiendar for Augusi, 1893.

Angust 6-Tentit Suind-y afier Trinity.
i3-le*eeintl Stinciy ifier Trinity.
20O--Tweiftll Suntiay afier Triiîy.
2 4 -St. Bartlholeiewv.
27-TIhireenlîi Sunday after Trinity.

EDITOR-ReV. Hl. IPOLLîARD, Pa Avenue.

:SECRET."ARY-TREAS URER - MfislAE 5 Arthui Stret,
%V11 %vili suppiy the ningazine .111( reccive Ille snb)SCrip-tions, andti o whoin notices of change or ajddrcss shoni
ime sent. eI

ASSISTANT.EDIfT0R- .Nr. A. N. I\CNEILI., who bas charge
of ail nmatters connected %iiîh the advertisemnent, in the
magazine,

4r CHiANGE ol' AiDDRE-bs.-%Vili snbscribers pi)casLe notify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., ofnny change in tmeir residence.

Clerical Visitations.

PROTESTAosT i*PIA-Thie Clergy visit in turn cach

Cilz.DRttN'S flOsi-TAL. ANI) CON%'ALbESCENr hIOME. -
The Cicrgy in turn.

NoRim~.. Sello.-Tlie Ulcigiu Inbtruction Ciass evcry
Friday during the session, Rev. H1. Pollard.

GAO.-Rev' J. leogert.

HONIE FOR IRIEND.ESS WVOMNII.N ,CV. %V. 1. 'Muckile-
ston.

P?,rOTsi'AN-r ORSIIANs' 1}IM-UeV. J. M. Snow<îon.

HO.NI FOR TIIE AE-cv. T. Bailey.

**The Editor invites contributions to the
.pages of the M.AGAZINE, t0 be sent in before the
.flrst of eacb nionth.

Duning the Rev. H. Pollard's absence in England,
lhbe Rev. W. J. 'Muckleston bas kindly consented
to act as Editor, and it is requested that ail con- 1iributions be sent bo hnn by the first of each niontb. .1

G. F. S. NOTES.

l'le tègular quarterly meeting was hieid on
Thursday, JttlY 27th with a fair attendance. Re-
freshuxents were supplied by the St. George's
Assocates

11he annual pic-nie is to be held in place of the
August meeting and will take place on Mfachinery
Island in the Exhibition Grounds.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARV.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ottawa
branch of the Women's Auxiliary ivas held in St.John's Hall, and opened with a hynin and prayer.
1'here "'as a fair attendance of members when oneconsiders the nuniber of people who have gone outof town. MNrs. W.ý J. Muckileston acted as Record-
ing Secretary, and Mrs. Hodgins as Treasurer,whosereport for the nionth showed a total of $ 15.25,$ 6.40 Of which vas for freigbt. MNrs. Parmialee
read an interesting sketch of the l3ishop of Mac-Kenzie River's trip frow. Quebec to bis diocese inthe far north, a ornywhich the bravest might
hesitate to undera=e o mnany are the dangers
and difficulties. The foreign subject wvas theAtlantic Islands and was taken by Miss Humphreys

'h'o.had fortunately secured this year's report ofthe Scety of the Propagation of the Gospel, which
contains short reports of the numerous missionswhich reccîve assistance frdni this Society, andwvas kindly lent by Rev. Mr., Smitheman of Billing's
Bridge.

''ihe subjects for next nionth are:, lioosonee byMrs. Marcus Smith, and South America hy Mrs.
Tilton. 'l'le meeting closed witb the Doxology
and Benediction.

CHRIST CIIURCH.

A faithful niember of Christ Church, Mms.Chesley, 'vas called to rest on the 7th of August,
fier a long illness.

The Archdeacon bas gone for a trip in theower St. Lawrence accompanied by bis son.

The grounds about the Church have beenrcatly imlprovcd by terracing and sodding at theýueen Street side. It is hoped now that arrange-
lents will be nitde for widening our section of
parks Street, an improvement greatly needed.


